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Republican State Counvention.

McATjq'iw RErrnucA Btat0
Committee, -

" HARRisniRO,
-

Feb. 1, 1876. J

In persuance of resolution of tlie
.Republican State Committee, adopted
at a meeting held id Jlarrisburg this

, duT, a Republican State Convention,
to be composed of delegates from each
Senatorial and Representative district,
to tlie number to which such district
it eutitlcd in the Legislature, is hero-b- y

called to meet in the city of Jlar-
risburg, at twelve o'clock, noon, on
Wednesday, March 2!), 1876. for the
purpose of nominating au Klectorial
ticket aud of electing Senatorial and
lie preventive dolegatea to repre-ieu- t

the State in tho Republican
tional Convention, to be held at
Cincinnati, on the 14th day of Juue,
1876.

By order of the Committee,
IIekrt M. Hoyt, Chairman.

A. Wilsoh Nokris, Secretary.

, ---The Democrat at Ilarrisburg
have decided to add an amendment
to tho bill providing for mine inspe-
ctor, so as to make the appointments
under the Secretary of Internal af-

fair. Speaker Patterson favored
making it a party measure, and his
brillinnt idea has been adopted by the

' Democrats. It is an effort to take
from the Governor the appointing

- power, which belongs to him, nnd will

only result in the killing of the bill.

Our Washington Letter.

Special to tlie Republican.
Washington, D. C, Mar. 11,'7G.

"Blessings in disguise" are not
strangers to politics since the so called
"tidal wave" of 1874. For a good
doal of its promised success perhaps

' I should say its assured success the
Republican party is indebted to the
present ei Confederate House of Rep--

resenlatives. Because,' careless by
i reasou of the promises of peace with

which the Southern leaders and their
Northern allies had beguiled the peo-pi- e,

the mass of the Republicans con-
templated a threatened change in the
administration ns a mere change in
men involving no principle. They
had almost resolved upon inaction,
for the Centennial year, half confiding

' in the promises of the "independent"
tempters, that a. change would be a
good thing for the morals of the coun- -

. try. When Congress met, many of
those ho had been faithful to the
party of equal rights since 1856, said,
"Now we shall witness a spirit of fra-

ternity and patriotism which will
jastify us in relapsing from party

- faith. Now we shall be able in reality
to shako nanus over the chasm which
baa divided thjse ho fought for and
against the salvation of the Union,

. Behold I How brethern even who have
' engaged in deadly quarrel may dwell
together, in harmony, loving each

. ether as only brothers can."
' This u not a fancy picture for many

conservative Kepublicans huo it en
graved upon their hearts until Cou
gross met aye, even until within i
few brief weeks. It was true that
Fernando Wood's effort to resuscitate
the reiio of rebellion in Louisiana on
the first day of the session was a rude
shock to sensitive nerve, and ex
Speaker Blaine made, a sharp point
of it against the Confederate party.
It was true that the organization of
the House was rather on the Cunfed
erate order and in disregard of Union
sentiment. It was true that Con ted
erate soldiers in good part took places
which Union soldiers vacated. It was
true that the ex-reb- soldier and
their Northern allies did not hasten
to offer any olive branch to the Re.

. publicans, or to confirm the principle
of equal, civil aud political rights to
all. Yet there were many even then
who did not despair in the belief that
the happy day ot the couu
try was at hand and who thought that
Mr. Blame from the outset hai mis
represented the Let
us give the vanquished and repentant
brethern time to collect their ideas,
it was said, and then peaceful word
and fraternal acts would flow from
them spontaneously, like the Bummer
shower to review the drooping foliage
of the Uuion! But we may reflect
with thanks that there were men who
saw through the gossamer which to
confiding eyes concealed the serpent.
They did not believe that the cry of
"Peace! peace!" from tho

officer in Congress meant
unconditional. They did

feace that it weaut peace only as the
old cry of freedom in the South used
to moan freedom in all respects except
where it involved opposition to pecu-

liar local views. "I'eace" is conceded
by the provided that

a North asks forgiveness for having
couqureed tho Confederacy and abol-iabe- a

slavery. "Feaee" they would
grant conditioned .upon abject ub.
mission on the part of Union people.
To shrewd political observers this
oon'lilion muM imt he ("oncnaled and

they would not believe that the finan-

ces, the revenue measures, the ques-

tion f State right.-"-, or the abstract
notion about "reform" would drive
the main idea of the Republican par-

ty the preservation of the Uuion,
with equal rights for all its cit incus
out of the next political contest. Mr.
Blaine was among those who easily
noticed nnd regretted the error which
had charmed the Republicans into
a sleep threatening to be fatal. Gen-

eral Garfield saw it nlso; and when
Mr. Blaine, watching his opportunity
drew forth the latent poison of the

reptile, he followed tip
tho attack with a speech that left no
room for doubt, that the
had a stronsr backing in his views of
the main issue. Mr. Blaine struck
tho key nolo of the campaign, or rath
er, it would to say, he Valley Road.
lurueti mo iuuum iu too iwuc
so clearly that tho drowsiest and most
conservative Republican became
alarmed at the prospect. The history
of the amnesty contest in the House
will be long memorable, and I refer to
it now simply to note the chango
which hns come over the face of polit-
ical affairs throughout the country ns
a result of it. When Mr. Blaine
made his first move in opposition to
the general amnesty bill, there were
many Republicans in the House his
friends, who had a strong feeling in
bis behalf as a caudidate for Piesident

who counselled bim to abandon the
contest even at the threshold. Many
of them threatened not to support him,
fearing that their constituents would
not in turn support them. And re-

peatedly thereafter, us Mr. Blaine ad-

vanced stage by stage, those conserva-
tives besoui'ht hi in to halt, and hav
ing exposed the iniquity of the rebel
prison management, let the amnesty
bill pass. The same men are now
thankful that their advice was not
heede:!. Even before tho dobato was
over, thev came up to support cf
their leader as cordially as tho people
have, In poorly concealed venom
of the Southern fire eater, negro hater,
and inborn rebel, has been let loose,
and now the Republican party once
more is marshaling to turn back the
Confederates upon fields that shall be
no less decisive of principle than
were Gettysburg and Appomattox
This contest conveys a lesson beyond
the question directly involved. It
shows that pluck and steadfastness are
grand and vital elements in parties.
and that to compromise and serve the
occasional exigencies to trim for the
sake of catching every temporary
breeze and to the saenhee of the real
life and foundation of tho party is to
weaken and discourage the people who
have lived by it and supported it from
the cradle. Tho Republican party
has had several experiences of this
kind; each time fortunately it has
turned away the tempter and come up
strouger than before. 1 he conserva
tive departure of Andrew Johnson
and his friends was a sore trial ; the
"liberal" overtures and threats in
1872 were almost loo much for resist
ance! the "tidal wave" of 1874 near
ly overwhelmed- the Republicans,
But from all these dangers the party
has escaped by returning to its origiu
al anchorage, and it has now put on
its strength of 18C9-6- 4, thauks to the
courage of Mr. Blaine and other "rad
icals" in the Confederate House of
Representatives. '

The Republican party was going to
sleep confiding in the promises of 'the
Democratic Confederate leaders; but
it has waked from its dream of peace
and the very radicalism that was a
terror to the timid has straightened
the more pliant necks and stiffened
the weaker backs, so that there is no
break in tho line of Republicanism.
The danger to the country which was
threatened by tho through
their chiefs in Congress, has passed,
tor the mam issue in the coming cam
paigo is now declared to ho equal
rights and the supremecy of the loy
al people, i rom all parts or the
country we receive ot the hearty

even of conservative and
liberal Republicans in this
atiou of the Republican party; there
cau be no about it, and be
fore the meeting of the Cincinnati
Convention all other questions will
become so thoroughly insignificant
that any propositi to compromise with
the tiwi i or to hearken to the deeep
tive overtures" of tho men who ride
"reform" for personal aggrandizement,
will be scouted as with one voice.
The force of circumstauces have de
dared that the next President for the
United States must be, not a ennserv
ati re time server riding a self consti
tuted reform aud sneering at the ltfy
al masses who believe in fighting the
battle for equal rights to conquer, but
a man who comes from the people and
who is in sympathy with the popular
opinions nrst mado living and tudur
iug principles by the Republican par
ty.

Maxwell
FOR SALE.

The valuable and beautiful home
etead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which ha now resides,
ia in ray bauds for sale at very low
figures. Term one-thir- purchase
money down, and the balance iu one
and two yearg. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
nffir".

A'riff Advertisement.

'XJOTICE IV 11 A N K It C PTC Y . W w-
ill cm District of Pennsylvania, at Tlo-iipnt-

tlio 2sth day of February, ISTtl. Tho
undersigned hereby glve-- i notice of his
appointment as assignee of Michael Iitol
Jr., of tho Hornugli of Ttotiosts, in tho
Comity of Forest :url State of I'cnnsyl
vanis," w ithin s;dd District, v hn him been
adjudged n bankrupt upon hi own peti-
tion hv tho listri t Court of said district."
4i 1. V. CLAKK,

TIME TRIED AND TIRE TESTED !

4"

tor onirtM.tr.

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
iiautfokd, conn.

ASSISTS Deo. 31, 1.S7S,

MILKS W. TATK, Sub Agent.
T'onosi.x,

be more correct Allegheny Rail
uuciato

the

news

rehabit- -

mistake

Oil Creek & Allegheny River Rail
way, and Buffalo, Corry & Pitts-
burgh R. R.

OS AND AFTFK Holiday, December .',
1S7S, train will rmi as' follows :

STATION'S. Northward. South word
K. t So ) No. I S... I ...

am pm p m pin nm pin
Pittsburgh 8:4.-

- 1:20 H:.10 U:1S 3:0.-
-,

8:2S
W Peiiliiiu-HUC-! I!;;") Hl:. 7:4." 1:10 4:13
Klttnnniliff 10:4(1 4:01 11::C 7:02 12:4H :i:;ifi
K. H'k .lniiill:'J4 n:0u PJ:.V :fu I l:.-- h
Hrady NetidlhW 6:17 l:ln A:2 U::U 4:00
Parker 12; 15 fi:.--

4 2: IB 4:.rKl 10:40 I2::tt
Kmloiiton U':.-.- 4 il;2r 2:10 4:27 10:2 12:00
Sernbirrass 1:S5 7:14 4:00 .1:41 0:.MI lm:M)

Franklin 2:14 8:05 5:07 2:5.s 8:oO 0:15
Oil City 2:50 8:04 8:00 2:20 8:1 0 8:2fl

Oluopo'il 3:07 7:M 10:02 ...... 5:17
Knu.leKiKk 3:17 0:52 4:45
Tioiiosta 3:42 0:24 (l;24 3:42
Tiiliouto 4:J5 10:55 8:1 2:05
Irviiittton 5:10 12:30 7:45 12:45

Konsevillo 8:13 0:OS 0:28 1:30 7:411 7:52
Titusviilo 4:05 10:00 7:35 12:32 7:00 0:45
Corry 5:23 8:55 11:08 5:20
Mavvllle 7:10 10:37 0:20 3:40
lJuilalo 0:15 1:15 0:00 12:15

p. ni p. in p. in a. in a. imp. m
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID MoCAKijiO. Gen'l Sun t.
j, jnmiu.i iiAi.ii,

T
Ueu'l Passenger it Tickvt

HE SUN
DAILY AND WKKKIA'- - KOK ls7i.
The approach of llio ProHidc.it iul elec

tion pivoH unumial liuportoncn to the
ovcnui and dovelopmont of 187(1. We
shall ondcavor to describe them folly,
faithfully, and fearlessly.

T1IK WEEKliY SUN has now attainml
a cirenintion oi over cikuiv tiioiixuiia
copies. Its readers are foiu:d in every
State Hnd Territory, and Its quality is well
known totheputilic. woshall not only en
deavor to keep it fully up to tho old kUmuI- -
arn, out to improve mm au io im varieiy
and power.

THU WKEKLYSUN will eontimio to
bo a thoroutsh new-ipae- All I ho news
of tlio day will be found in it. condensed
when nninioi tunt, at full length w lien of
moment, and always, wo trust, trcutod In
a clear, interesting' nnd instructive, man
ner.

of

It Is our aim to muko tlio Weekly Sun
the lHt family nowspier in tho world.
It will no lull ot entertaining anil appro
priate reailintr or every sort, but win
print nothiuir to otFond the most scrupu
lous and delicate taste. It will always
contain the most IntoreKtitin stories and
romances of tlie day, carefully selected
and legibly printed.

J no Airrioulti.ral I'enartoient lairoin
incnt feature in the Weekly Sun, and its
articles will always bo found fresh aud
us"l'iil to the farmer.

Tho number of men indeiendent in pol
itics is and tho eckly Sun is
tnelr paper especially, xl oolongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, contending
lor principle and for the election of tlie
best men. It exposes tho corruption that
disgraces tho country and thieulens tlio
overthrow of republican institutions. It
hss no fear of knaves, and seeks uo favors
lrom their supporters.

Tho markets of every kind aud the Ct--

ions are remilarlv reported.
The price of the V eekly Sun Is one

a year for a shoot of eight pages, and
iiuy-si- x columns, as tins linrcly pays
tho expenses of paper and printing, wo
aro not ablo to make any discount or allow
any premium to friends who may m:-.k- e

sptxiui cu(.ria iu vjliciiii iih
Under the now law, which requires pay
ment or postage in aavance, one dollar 1

year, with twenty cents tho cost of pre-
paid postugo added, is too rate or Htiuscri-tio- n.

It Is not noeossary to get up a club
in order to have the Weekly Sun at this
rate. Anyone who sends one dollar and
twenty cents will get the paper, post-j'au- l

lor a year.
Wo have no traveling agents.
TI1H WEEKLY HUN. K g it pages,

fifty-si- x columns Only 91.20 a year,
postage prepaid. No discounts from this
rato.

THE DAILY SUN. A large four-pag- e

nnwp" er or liaiiy
uirout on over 120,o0. All the news
for 2 o 's. Subscription, postage prepaid
65 oent a month, or 80,50 a year. To
clubs ot or over, a discount of 20 per
cents.

Addro 'TIIK SUN," Now York City

FOREST AND STREAM,
A weekly Journal of Sixteen Pages,

Devoted to

FIELD SPORTS,
PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY
Fish culture. Protection of name, Preser

vation of Forests, Yachting and
Roating, liille Practice,

and all out-doo- r

It ECU HAT ION fc HTUIY
It is the only Journal in this country

that lolly supplies the wants and menu
tlio necc-isilie- s of tho Ucntleinaii

Tt'i-sii- i. H.".0 n. Year.
for Spociinen Copy.

Forest & Stream Pub. Co.,
17 Chatham St., (City Hull Square.l

T. O. llox 832. NEW YORK.

The Surveyor General of Washington
Territory, who sends a club of five

writes, saying: "I consider that
your journal has dona moie to properly
educate the sportsmen of this country
than all the other publications put togeth-
er. I shall ind iioo every true fn tenmn
to become a subscriber 'that I can."

Mr. Thomas A. I.qguu ("Gloan") says:
You are doing good work

with the paper, and you have more and
lirobablv irreamr than you dream of the
wishes and Ciod kjhxkI of the gentlemen of
tlio gun.

Hundreds of similar endorsements from
prominent gentlemen sportsmen might bo
added, showing the estimation In winch

'm rii (ii( ,sti ruin islichi by its leailci t.
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A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITC- H

J

IT iTlitm H tlw rlrtitn of tht l.letit. Running "DOMESTIC," inclmlin( th Automatic
Tcnaion, which was and U lh t In use.

-- HleaM notice our PATENT 1IARDLN El) CONICAL BEARINGS on both tha Machina
and Stand.

Our new and old Ideal, worked out with brand new Machinery and Tonwi at owr own new wmti ,
In the buny city of Newark, New Itnrj, have eiven iw a standard of MECHANICAL

Alialmum of Friction, M.iaiuum U Kurability, and range of work, never heretofore
reached in the Sewing Machine wcrld.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We Invite the attention of all, especially thoee having high mechanical skill or

observation. B. All Machince fully warranted.

SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
INow "Yorlc nad Glilong-o-.

USE " PAPER

S25:;

THE NEW DOMESTIC,"

DAY cuarauntced usinc
Well Auger Drills. $100

paid good agents.
Auger liook frco. Jila Aliger Co., St.
IjOIIIS, mo.
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American V Foreign
I'ntciitM.

GILMORR CO., Successors to Chip-ma- n,

llosmer ct-- Co., Solicitors. FaluutN
procured in all countries. No in ad-
vance. No eharires unless the patent is
frianted. No fees for making prelimina-
ry examinations. No additional fees for
obtaining and conducting a rehearing, lty
a recent decision of the t'ommi-sione- r allrejected applications may bu revived.
Heeial attention given to Interference
Cases before the Patent Uflico, Ivxtenmons
before Congress, Infi ingciiteiit iu
differentHlates, and all litigation apper-
taining to lnvcniioiiH or Patents, bend
stamp to Gilinoro k Co., for painplilet of
sixty pages.
K.antl Cases, Warrants and

.Scrip.
Contested Land Cases prosectiled he Tore

tho U. S. General Land Ollice and Depart-
ment of the Intii ior. Frivate Land Claims,
Mining and Cluimx, and
Homestead Cases atteu-le- to. Land Scrip
in 40, M), and liil) aero pieties for sale. This
Hcrip is assipnahlo, and can be in
tho name of tho purchaser upon any Gov
ern ineot land subject to private entry, at
fll.&i per acre, ltia of equal value with
llounly Ijind Warrants. Kend stamp to
Gilinoro A. Co., for pamphlet of iustruc
tion.
Arrears or Pay & Houuty

OlHcers, Soldiers, and Sailors of the late
war, or llu ir itclrs, are iu many casus en
titled to money from the Govornincnt of
which they have no knowledge. Write
full history of service, and stale amount
of pxy and bounty received. Lnolose
stamp to Gilinoro iV. Co., and a full reply,
uuri e&nuii nation, n ui ira 'ivcu yuu tiuu.

Pensions.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun

ded, ruptured, or Injured in tho late war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension by
auoressing uumoru .V ui.

Cases prosecuted bv Gilmoio t Co. be
fore the Supremo Court of the United
States, tho Court of Claims, and the South- -
cm . lunas tjoiuiiiiMsion.

Liu ii deiiartinonl of our business is eon
ducted in a separate bureau, under charge
of the same exporionted parties cuiplnyod
by the old llrm. Alteution to all business
entrusted to Gilmore A Co, is thus se-
cured. Wo desire to win succcs ly do--
Herving it.

Address GII.MoltK A ((., a.N F St reel,
asiiington, 1. c. Jill
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DOMESTIC

LADIES, DOMESTIC" FASHIONS.
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PSYCIIOMANCY, or Snul Charming
may fascinato and gain

the love and affections of any person they
clinose, instantly. This simple menial

all can possess, free, by mail,
tor cents; together with a Marriage
Guide, F.gyptian Orae.e, Dreains. Hints to
Ladies. A queer book. lOO.Msl sold. Ad-
dress T. William A Co., Publishers,

, 41 it

NHII. IHILU P01SON.
Medicine Ucntlwed Useless!

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS & BANDS
are endorsed by the most eminent physi-
cians in the world for tlie euro of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, kidney disease, aches, plains, nervous
disorders, (Its, female complaints, nervous
and general debility, iitid oilier chronic
diseases of thechost, head, liver, atoinnch,
kiduevi ami blood. I'.ook Willi full tmr- -. . 'I.. i... iiiiaci ihii n) ivijIA iM,.t HI- -

tl.lt , I 'lid. lit 4

a ko. J no m:LL ,tco.
C.t'i a ilav at home. wanted, tiut-l- it

and terms free. Tlll'K A CO.,
Augusta, .Maine. . . ... 4

A FAItM OK YOU R 0VNIS Til K

BSET REMEDY FOOARD TIMES 1

fkfi: iiohi:steai
And tho

HKST AND CH K A 1'F.ST HAILROAD
LAN I'M AltKiiN TIlliLl.NW

. OF THU

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

nrmnn ask i.
Secure a home now. Full Information

sent free to all pnrts of Ihu wtirld. Ad-- 1

less O. K. DAY IS, Land Coiiniilasinnvr
U. 1'. II. li., Onudia, .NcU 4.1 4

C'77A W1;,,'K unrnteod to Male an. I
VII Feiiialn agents, in thslr. local II T.
Costs nothing to try IU l'artlculars Frt'.
i . w. t icseiy n . (!., Aiigusia, ais. l

3 (Oil l"'r ''"r nt '''no. Trm
t-- fire. AditnssGoo. Stinsoit

C' Co., Portland, Ma. - 4.1 'f
MIND It KADI NO, lNnhoinanm-- ,

Soul Charming, Mesmer-
ism, nnd Marriage Guide, Khowinu how'
eithcT sex may fascinate and gain tlie Invw
antl nireiion of any person thev chooac

40tlpiges. llv mail 6'irts. - llunt-i- f
Co., mil S. 7th St., r'hila. 45 4

OFKICK or ' ,

KINGS COUNTY REFINERY,,
101 Wall Street. New York.

Ifitvlutr rHrtrHtiitfMl wltlt lnnimv.t' m...
chinoiy, is prepanxl to offer, thronjrh the
leading hoHoale Grts-cr- s (who w ill amid
samples on nppieation,) its celebrated

Standards Maple Drips Syrup.
4.1 4

HISTORY OF PENNSYLVANIA
.......Wavtf'i jiu'vth' i........... ....... . . ,,, Minn h,

canvass for .Dr. CORNKLL'S ,"iiow and
popular iiisiory oi renusyivMiila. rront
lhe earlest iliseovery to the present time.

sprcniiiu ntioK, eompicio ui one volumti,
Illiistrstetl, and puhlislied at a prico with-
in reach of thn neonlit. A rum i.tiann

tlrst-elas- s ennvMsser. Address the imii- -
dreMt the publishers. Quaker City Iuli.
lishiug Co., "17 it 21U Quince St., Uhiladel-pbi- a.

4 4

KM Visiting Cards, with your namemJt linelT rrlnt il. sent liir "S,. Vln
KM stylus. AgenLs wanted, v aampbsi for
stamp.
.M nss.

A. Jl. Fuller d Co., DrockUio.
4i 4

FITS & EPILEPSY
rOSITIVKI.Y IVKEl

The worst cases of thn lnngnst sUndinr.
I.y using Dr. IIKI1IJAKDS Cl ItE. It
Itas cured thousand, anil will gire $1.00
Tnr a nm It will not Iiencfit. A tmttla Mat
free to all addressing J. E. D1IIBL1CK,
Climnist. OdiuO! 1U0.I Droit, war. Maw
York. . i . '41 4

CHKAP L I S I) II '
IN THE, GREAT . SOUTHWEST I

The T.I tile r.o.l; mid Fort 8 nilh Hall-w- ay

Company is selling, at cxeopllonal-T- y
tow prices and fn tonus ti anil pur-

chasers, over

ONE! MILLIONS ACRES
of their mugnilleent grant on ererr aid
within twenty miles of their road. Ad.
ninthly suited for, production of Corn,

Cutton, Grain, Grass, Fruits, and all ether
Northern ertqis, Winters are mild, per-
mitting out disir lalair for eloven U'nntbs.
Soil fertile Isyond preceihiiit. No grass-
hoppers, no brought. Special hidnco-men- ts

for estahiMimcnfJnf msnurnvtorlMi.
For eirciili-s- , address W. 1). SLACK,
Iind Commissi ner,I,ittlo llra-k- , Arkan-
sas. . 41 4 .

--v ; place to learn; HUSIN15
g ,) or to qualify as toarbers ofllyM . Hook keeping or Mpciitwr

SHl Ps Y I'enmunslilp l at
1 ILCIl UNION BUSINKSS COL- -,

. LKG K, Cleveland, O (Old-
est of tho Bryant .V St ration . hitin f

one of the best known, a.
Messrs. F ELTON if SPKNCKU have,
doubtless personally inslructed.'iitoro stu-
dents than any two men living. SohJ
stamp for catalogue 41 4 ,.

PPLETONIS'
' 1. JOURNAL,
A Household Weekly Magazine,

Devoted, to
POPULAR I.1TKRATUHI1!, AND ALT

M ATl'liKS OF TAMTE'AN O
CULTUKF.

Appleions' Journal appears In tiwtyp
and with other improvements,
making it tho handsomest weekly literary
Journal in the country. Applotons' Jour-
nal aims to lo comprehenwivo, including
in its plan all hranclioK of Ittsratare, fand
treating all subjects of interest to Intelli-
gent readers ; it designs to ho elevated In
lasle nnd pure in tone; it give in quanti-
ty fully tweuty-tiv- o per oent. more than
tlio largest of tho Monthly Magazines,
while, in quality lis liSeraiure ia of the
highest class. Prlce,' l.pcr auniiiii' lUcta.
per ii u in her.

SPECIA'JftKNOUKCEMENT.
Tha undersigned havo pns'iired, exolu

sively for subscribers to Appletona' Jour-
nal, a splamlid steel engraving ot

"CHARLES UIikE.NS 1.V11IS .8TTDT,"
which is oll'ered, under special terms, to
every subscriber in advance to Journal
for 17I.

This steel engraving is in line ami stip-
ple. It is not a fancy picture, but an act-
ual representation of Charles Dickana'a
study si Gadshill, while the portrait of.
(he distinguished author ia strikingly
faithful.

Tlio si.o of the plate Is 20x14, printed on.
heavy plate paper ;Wx;t0, milking a largev
and handsome engraving for the parlor or .

library wall.. Tha execution of the plate
is of u superior ordsr.

Tlie ordinary prico of a steel engravina
of this character iu Ilia print-shop-s wonld
not he loss than live, and perhaps six dol-
lars. It is ottered exclusively to subsrib-era- .

in addition to lha Journal for one
year, for i.oo that ia, for 1.00 additional,
each yearly advance subsriber to tha
Journal lor 1K7U may receive a superb en-
graving worth fullylive times the amount.

1 his engraving is entirely'iiew. Jt hasnever b"en for sale in tlio print-shops- , ami
cannot be obtained except in connection
Willi Apnlctons' Journal upon the term,
and conditional given alsivo. It will

to subscribers nnslaup nrenaid.
41 4

D. API'LFrON A CO.,
ol9 A' ,V,l Uroadwav, N. Y.

loll WOUK neatlvexocuted at tltla oIlUat rites.


